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altar and plattorm arc nicely carpet-
ted, a kzneeliuig-cushion outside the
altar-railiug, sud a cushion on the
mniisters seat. It is supid with
a beautifuil hynin book, sud 'ai"« good
bible. It is ueatly paiutcd inside sud
eut, and the aisles are carpetted with,
inattiug.carpet. It is in good taste
in ail iLs parts, and is the neatest sud
best church, I have ever seen in such.
a new ceuntry. A noble shed wlîich.
will hold twelve span cf herses is
built at the north eud cf the churchi,
and a tighit board feuce is muade round
the rest cf the site, exccpt at the
front cf the church, where a neat
pieket-feuce is made, sud painted
white.

This pretty littie church was
dedicatcd te the worship cf God ou
the 30tlî of August, the writer con-
ducting the mcrning and evcniug
Services, sud the Rev. James Greener
freux Lindsay, the afterueen, who
gave us a goed practical sud useful
sermon. 1'he Sabbai services ivere
semsons cf refreshing sud delîghit.
The next day the Tfea-Mcetitig was
hield, the tea was taken in the shed,
whcre a orcat abundauce of excellent
eatables wvere provided, sud ail thiugs
arranged withi goed taste.

The day was very rainy and un-
pleasant, yet net less than 400 per-

sons partook of the tea, aftcr which,'
as many as could crowd in, iepaired
to the church, to hear the addresses
and the excellent uxusie performed by
some of the inibers of our Churcli
choir, iu Peterborough. Th~e total
cest of the churchi &c., exclusive of
much, weorl done gratuitously is
$800. The amouint of subseriptiens
obtaiued, now paid, aud others not
paid but reliable, f400. he Sabbath
collections, and thc avaîls cf the Tea
ainouutcd $103. Towards the close
of tflic meeting. %e dcscribed te themn,
the way tiie.se chuirch (lebts are fre-
quently provided for, and, to our
surprise, these noble people, though
poor, subscribed the needed $300, to
complete thecir enterprise, and re-
joiced greatly that their church was
free fromi debt. I amn happy te sasy
the site of this churcli is properly
secured te the connexion.

Ten xnonths before thiS church was
dcdicated, Methodisum scarcely had a
name in this neighborhood. Thîis is
thxe Lord's doiug, te bis naine be the
praise. Bro. Joues sud colleague are
now eugaged inspecial services,
backslider' bave becui rcstored and
others have been broug.ht, te Christ,
sud the work throughout the Mission
is in a plcasing state ci prosperity.

Mr. ]3retbeur, cf Brantford, lias cffered te be euie cf si%. te suipport

the Blackfect Mission, for three years ; and A. «W. Lauder, Esq.,
M.P.P., lias offered te, be the second. Cannot tlie mnmber Ise
mnade up ?

RETURN OF MISSIONARIES.

Early in NIay, the IRev Dr. Evans and family arrivedl safe -in Toren-

te, frcm British Columbia, after nine years cf faitithlftl service in the

founding cf that Mission.

The ilev. Chas. Stiingfellew aud faxnily arrived ail -well after a

tedieous journey across the Plains frein Red River, abeut the 25thi cf

September. He lias been eleven years at Oxford House aud Norway

ficouse. The Society are under obligations te Gevernor McTavish at

Fort Garry, for ceurteous aud hcmpitable attentions to hin), sud lis

family on their way te, Can.ada.


